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This study interrogates changes that have developed with the incorporation of digital technologies in journalistic practice at a commercial radio station in Kenya. Prior research on journalism in Kenya had focused on print or multi-platform news organizations leading to a paucity of scholarship on exclusively broadcast outlets. Past studies of the usage of digital tools in newsrooms had also tended towards techno-deterministic or socio-constructivist theoretical approaches. The socio-technical approach used in this study considered human and material actors as having equal agency, thus extending the theoretical understanding of African journalistic practice. In the findings, the study established the entry of new actors and shifts in role centrality in contemporary journalistic practice. 
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Introduction
The 	African context involves peoples engaged in “ongoing processes of creative negotiation …of the multiple encounters, influences and perspectives evident throughout their continent” (Nyamnjoh, 2006, p. 393). Among the situations where this creative negotiation is taking place is in the use of digital technologies in journalism routines and practice.
African journalism scholars have increasingly turned their gaze to this phenomenon, with research moving from general accounts of usage to include perspectives on social media and citizen journalism, as well as the daily practices and activities of journalists in newsrooms (Banda, 2010; Jordaan, 2013; Mabweazara, 2010; Obijiofor, 2003; Paterson, 2013; Sambuli, 2015). The last set of perspectives has tended towards socio-constructivist approaches which have provided a macro-level understanding of newsroom processes within the institutional and societal contexts of media economies such as those in Egypt, Malawi, South Africa and Zimbabwe (Bosch, 2014; El Gody, 2014; Mabweazara 2014; Mare, 2014). 
These studies have provided opportunity to more fully understand the evolving interdependence of society and technology even as Nyamnjoh (2006) acknowledges that “Africans are actively modernizing their indigeneities and indigenizing their modernities, often in ways not always obvious to scholarly fascination with dichotomies” (Nyamnjoh, 2006, Pg. 393). Scholarship on digital technology use in African journalism has also tended to focus on print journalism (Mabweazara, 2010;  Mudhai, 2014; Obijiofor, 2003) or to media houses that own print, broadcast and online news outlets in one stable (Allen & Gagliardone, 2011; Mabweazara, 2010; Mudhai, 2014). While there are studies that have addressed digital technology use in distinctly broadcast outlets (Bosch, 2014; Mare, 2014; Ogola, 2014), there is a paucity of research in this area.
This paper sought to fill this gap by interrogating a Kenyan commercial radio station’s integration of digital technologies in news production. The research question was: Which actors were engaged in contemporary journalistic practice at a Kenyan radio station?
Background
Starting in the early 1990s, two significant occurrences took place across Africa. The first was a wave of political reforms in the 1990s accompanied by a liberalisation of the news media (Karikari, 2007; Mbeke, Ugangu, & Okello-Orlale, 2010; Mwesige & Kalinaki, 2007; Ugangu, 2012). The second was an explosive growth in the use of Information Communication Technologies (ICTs) such as mobile phones and social media sites (Berger, 2007; Mare, 2013). The liberalisation of the news media was instrumental in the rise of commercial broadcasting across much of the continent, and the entry of foreign television channels available on satellite. In Kenya, new radio stations were established with Capital FM being the first to be licensed in 1995 and to go on air in September 1996 (Kenya Yearbook Editorial Board, 2010; Mbeke et al., 2010; Obonyo, 2011; Walubengo, 2011; Willems & Mano, 2016). 
The use of ICTs led to the entry of digital technologies in journalistic practice. This manifested itself across different parts of Africa in various practices such as: the establishment of websites, blogs and social media accounts by the news media; the use of the web as a news platform alongside print and broadcast; the push for journalists to be multi-skilled so as to produce content for the converged platforms; and the incorporation of user-generated content (UGC) into other news work (Bosch, 2014; Mabweazara, 2014; Mare, 2014; Mudhai, 2014; Paterson, 2013; Sambuli, 2015; World Association of Newspapers and News Publishers, 2011).
	Kenya experienced these changes, and by 2016, had an estimated 139 radio stations, 63 television stations, 4 morning daily papers, 1 evening daily paper, and about 60 periodic publications. The Communications Authority of Kenya, a government regulatory body, categorized the news media as commercial, community, or public. The majority of Kenya’s news media were commercial, owned either as stand-alone media outlets or as a stable of outlets publishing or broadcasting on print or radio and/ or television platforms respectively (Bwire, 2015; Communications Authority of Kenya, 2016). 
Radio was the mass medium with the greatest countrywide reach and had become even more widely accessible through digitally networked technologies such as mobile phones and computers. Many of those news organisations had a presence online as a complement to existing traditional print or broadcast platforms, primary news platform, or a platform to receive feedback and produce news (Ogola, 2014; Sambuli, 2015; Synovate, n.d.). 
The history of the mainstream news media in Kenya begun with the establishment of the print press in the late 1800s with the subsequent introduction of radio and television in 1928 and 1962 respectively. The broadcast sector – radio and television – remained under government ownership until the early 1990s. Political changes then led to a media liberalisation that enabled the entry of new players such as privately owned FM radio stations. It is during this liberalisation period that Kenyan news media begun to adopt the use of the web (Abuoga & Mutere, 1988; Communications Authority of Kenya, n.d., Karikari, 2007; Loughran, 2010; Mwesige & Kalinaki, 2007; Obonyo, 2011; Ogola, 2015; Ugangu, 2012).  
The use of digital technologies in Kenyan journalism dates back to the mid-1990s among commercial and non-profit news media outlets. These technologies were incorporated into journalistic practice in various ways such as: repurposing print content for websites, creating new jobs to focus exclusively on online content, launching text messaging services to audiences, building mobile-optimized websites, soliciting for content from audiences (also known as user-generated content), and promoting content on social media (Mudhai, 2014; Nyabuga & Booker, 2013; Sambuli, 2015; World Association of Newspapers and News Publishers, 2011).  
In this study, journalistic practice is defined as the ‘work-practice activities’ and ‘news work’ in the newsroom (Lewis and Westlund, 2015; Hanitzsch, 2005). The ‘work-practice activities’ involve: (i) gathering of information (which involves a sense of news judgment on the part of the reporter, as well as finding and using relevant sources); and (ii) development of stories (compilation of the stories); (Erjavec, 2004; Mabweazara, 2010; Witschge & Nygren 2009). 
The use of the web among Kenyan journalists and editors had enabled efficiencies in the gathering, analysis, production and distribution of news, and in the opportunities to share news and boost relationships with audiences through sites such as Facebook, Twitter and YouTube. These social media sites were in common use among for-profit and community media (Nyabuga & Booker, 2013). 
At the news organization under study, the use of the web was launched in the late 1990s when the station began live streaming its radio programming on its website. It then introduced brief hourly news bulletins in 1999. Following a change in ownership from 2004, the station chose to more greatly incorporate digital technologies in various departments, including the news. By 2008, the station had acquired a reputation for breaking news online and by 2010, the company’s digital presence included interactive social media pages on Facebook, Twitter, and website blogs (CapitalFM Traffic Breakdown, 2013; Kaberia, 2014; Mudhai, 2014; Superbrands Vol I, 2008). 
The news organization’s extensive digital footprint, 20 years of longevity as a for-profit broadcast news company, and history of journalistic practice were the reasons this study used it as a case study. 
Theoretical framework
Early theorizing around technology use in journalism revolved around techno-determinism and socio-constructivist approaches. The perspective that there existed a causal relationship between technology and mass media was dominant from the early 20th century to the late 1970s as scholars sought to interrogate what import the then new technologies of radio, television and film were having on different aspects of society. The scholarship attributed great power to the different technologies in their influence over their audiences. This causal rationality, also known as techno-determinism, placed the research emphasis on the technology, and was associated with a variety of scholars (Hermans, Vergeer, & d’Haenens, 2009; Lievrouw, 2014; Mackenzie & Wajcman, 1992, cited in Mabweazara, 2010. 
But scholars began to move away from this techno-deterministic approach to include more process-focused views. These views, from sociology of journalism researchers among others, held that technologies and their uses are socially constructed (Hermans et al, 2009). Where the techno-deterministic approach emphasized technology as the focal point, the socio-constructivist approach tended to place people at the center of the interaction between technology use and journalism. This did not go far enough in explaining those interactions for some scholars, and a socio-technical approach has since also emerged. 
The socio-technical outlook is relatively young, having been developed in the 1980s in science and technology studies. The socio-technical approach ascribes centrality to both technology and to people, viewing technology as a co-participant rather than causal agent within society (Boczkowski, 2005; Dickinson, Matthew, & Saltzis, 2013; Lewis & Westlund, 2015; Lievrouw, 2014), and is expressed in theories such as Actor-Network Theory (ANT) which is used in this study. 
ANT enables the conceptual analysis of collective socio-technical processes that are often taken for granted. It recognizes the various individual elements within an actor-network – be they human, textual, or physical artifact – that associate with each other to form a transformative interaction.  From an ANT perspective, all elements engaged in collaborative interaction have agency, meaning that they each may cause transformation and that transformation can be observed or traced (Latour, 2005). This paper focused on the interactions among heterogeneous elements engaged in journalistic practice at the Kenyan newsroom under study, and the particular outcomes on the journalistic practice. 
Method and analysis
The study used the ethnographic methods of observation and interviews as the primary data collection tools, and reviewed textual and video documentation as a secondary source of data. There were 123 hours of observation spread over 3 months, and 23 interviews conducted. The study also reviewed information that was documented in internal reports, video clips on YouTube, and content on the company website. The study then applied a theoretical analysis using concepts from ANT to identify the actors, roles and emerging dynamics in journalistic practice as enacted at the newsroom under study. 
Findings
Research question: Which actors were engaged in contemporary journalistic practice at a Kenyan radio station?
Prior to the introduction of the web, the radio station under scrutiny had reporters, editors and news readers, who would all be involved in the production of content for the radio bulletins. Production assistants would work with the news readers during the reading of the bulletin or in pre-recording segments. Strong source-networks were required of the editors and news reporters to enable access to news sources, a trend which continues to date. The interactions between these actors are represented in Figure 2 below, and reflect the traditional human actors in the news production process as presented by sociology of journalism scholars such as Gans (2004). 

Figure 1: Traditional actors in journalistic practice in the newsroom (Source: Author, 2017)
In Figure 1, the editor played a central role in the news production process, having interactive engagement with sources and reporters, and a one-way interaction with news readers by editing news bulletins scripted by reporters and broadcast by news readers. The editor also had a one-way interaction with audiences, by providing the news content to them but with minimal interaction beyond that. 
The bi-directional arrows indicate that each actor caused something to happen in the interaction with the other actor. For example, the engagement between sources and reporters revolved around information provision by the sources, but that could be provided through the sources’ own volition or when the reporters sought it. Reporters also cultivated relationships with particular sources, such as those from whom they regularly gather information. However, the one-directional arrow indicates that the interaction was one way, such as in the case of the newsreaders and editors. The former waited for their scripts to be written by the editors, after reporters had submitted copy. The audience also had a one-way relationship with the newsroom, where editors packaged information for distribution to audience.
New actors 
However, with the entry of digital technologies, the actors engaged in news production at the station increased to include new material and human actors as shown in Figure 2. Various actors had some agency in the gathering of information, writing of story, and packaging it for radio and web. 

Figure 2: New actors in journalistic practice at the newsroom (Source: Author, 2017)
The camera people were assigned to different news stories on a daily basis, ensuring the collection of still and video images used exclusively for the website. They tended to interact closely with reporters in providing the right still and video images per story, but had a one-directional relationship with the editors, who assigned stories, and selected the photos that would be used on the website. However, on the web the camera people had more autonomy because they edited and directly uploaded video to the company’s YouTube channel, as well as embedded them directly on the site. 
Due to tools such as Google Analytics, the company was able to track audience size per story and average time spent on the site. This led to the webmaster issuing reports that captured which stories have gathered most audience views every month. Reporters and editors also monitored the traffic on the stories published, such as by observing the social media activity and comments recorded for each story. Web metrics and social media also enabled audiences to be more visible to the newsroom personnel, and caused reporters and editors to pay attention to story headlines, number of page views per story, and amount of interest in story as seen on social media interaction such as tweets of stories and likes on Facebook. 
The webmaster also had administrator rights over the content management system, ensuring that he have greater access to all the content as compared to the editors, who only have access to the particular content they publish be it in news, sports, or business. The role of the webmaster has also become central to the news production process because he reviews how content can draw in audiences and in how the company can make money. This content-revenue balance, as he terms it, is a key aspect of his work and causes him to have input on the type and format of news content.
The web was considered an actor in this actor-network, because it had caused certain events to take place. These included: introducing camera people as part of the news production process; adding new routines for reporters, such as the development of two versions per story (one for radio and one for Web); adding channels of reaching and hearing from sources, such as through emailed press releases and information gathered from Twitter; speeding up the movement of copy, such as when reporters write stories while in the field and email them to the newsroom; and allowing the monitoring of audience engagement, such as from the social media metrics on each story. 
Discussion 
ANT is implicitly a theory about power dynamics because it assesses which interactions supersede others, and which actors have a greater effect than others. At the newsroom under study, the process of journalistic practice had not changed significantly with the entry of digital technologies, information gathering and story compilation and development being retained as essential elements of news production. However, the decision-making that took place among human actors revealed that particular actors had greater power than others, as seen in: the number of connections the actors had to other actors, and the effect the interactions had.
The web and the editors each had an association with seven other actors in the actor-network, the largest number for individual actors. The web and audiences had also acquired greater role centrality in journalistic practice at the statin because of the variety of entities that interacted with them and the resultant outcomes, such as the entry of the webmaster in story conceptualization. The webmaster also did not gather or process news, but paid attention to what audiences viewed or engaged with on social media, to determine what kind of content would attract those audiences. 
The use of web metrics in journalism revealed the increasing quantification of various aspects of journalistic practice. While the use of web metrics is an understudied phenomenon in journalism, indicators are that this practice encourages the development of content that will be popular with audiences. Search engine optimisation could cause the repetition of key words that are marginally relevant in the story but would make it more easily found on online searches. Writing predictable stories could also lead to the reinforcing of dominant narratives, and little room for alternatives (Bunce, 2015).
Web metrics enabled a greater role for audiences in story conceptualization, as compared to the traditional setup where it was a passive recipient of what was determined by the newsroom personnel. In contemporary journalistic practice, through analytics information the audience also informed reporters, editors, and the webmaster about story quantity and what kinds of stories to develop. One interviewee explained that Web analytics had allowed the company to understand who its listeners were, and that had had a particular effect. 
“The analytics we were getting, we actually took them as insights. That these finally are finally able to open the window and see who our listeners are. Before, we used to broadcast from this room and we’d hear people laughing on the other side of the room, but we never saw them. With online, we basically just opened that window. We can see our listener” (Interview subject 1, 2016). 
Audiences were also having an effect on how personnel within the actor-network viewed the role of news. Both the webmaster and the editorial director described the company website as an information hub where audiences should find what they need. Skjerdal (2012) held that since the early 1960s, there had been efforts – though not unanimous - to establish a distinct African normative journalism paradigm, distinct from the Western paradigm. But other scholarship had referred to presumptive normative values (Christians, Glasser, McQuail, Nordenstreng, & White, 2009) in African journalistic practice, such as accuracy, objectivity, credibility and public service (Mabweazara; 2010; Ugangu, 2012) with Witschge & Nygren (2009) saying that there were similarities in journalistic roles and ethical standards in different parts of the world. 
However, Mercier (2009) noted that journalists held two contrasting views about their coverage of Kenya’s 2007-2008 post-election violence, one advocating for an objective stance while community media based in particular geographic locations argued for a more overtly advocacy role. The notion of the dynamic, rather than static, nature of news held at the newsroom under study confirmed that journalistic norms within the Kenyan context are rhetorically based in the liberal democratic model of the West, but more nuanced and diffused in practice.  

Conclusion 
Across the world, the incorporation of digital technologies in news production processes have led to the disruption of newsroom norms, structures, cultures, business models, ethics, as well as the size and nature of audiences (Dickinson et al., 2013; Mabweazara, 2014; Mare, 2014; Mudhai, 2014; Robinson, 2011; Tamerling & Broersma, 2012; Witschge & Nygren, 2009). This study posited that as these challenges have taken place, an understanding of human and technological interaction in journalistic practice in Kenyan for-profit newsrooms has not been fully explored. 
Further, past research studies that addressed the use of technology in newsrooms tended to revolve around techno-deterministic or socio-constructivist approaches. These two approaches addressed the issue by looking at the impact of technology on the phenomenon under study (techno-determinism), or by focusing on how human actors interacted with the technology (Barnhurst, 2013; Boczkowski, 2005; Dickinson et al., 2013; Mabweazara, 2010). The two approaches also tended to focus the theoretical understanding on the dynamics of journalistic practice vis-à-vis human actors and institutional/societal factors. 
Additionally, the tendency of much of media scholarship has been to address journalism as practiced in the Global South from the perspectives of the Global North (Willems, 2014b). But the engagement of different actors in the newsroom under study revealed the creative negotiation taking place between digital technologies and members of the Kenyan broadcast newsroom.  
This study used a socio-technical theoretical approach, enabling a micro-level assessment of the dynamics that emerged as technologies and human actors collaboratively associated in the course of journalistic practice in a Kenyan radio station’s newsroom. Texts, concepts, human beings, technical artefacts, and other objects can all be actors (Crawford, 2005; Latour, 2005). The socio-technical approach used in this study posits that actors may be human or non-human (Latour, 2005).
The theoretical approach also facilitated an interrogation of the agency of materially diverse elements and the tracing of power relations between actors as new technologies were deployed in the course of journalistic work. This approach demonstrated the contribution of non-human actors such as technology to contemporary Kenyan journalistic practice.
The study also found that there were new players in the news production process, and the webmaster stood out for his role in content conceptualization and audience growth. The outcome was emerging changes in content, even as the traditional newsroom hierarchy still held sway over the type of news that is presented on the website. 
 The webmaster, audiences, and the web also attained a role centrality that was previously the purview of editors alone. The liberal-democratic view of mass media as the Fourth Estate, whereby the media serve to keep the three arms of government in check, is one that has been presumed in the African press as a normative ideal (Willems, 2014a; Christians et al., 2009; Van der Haak, Parks & Castells, 2012).  
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